This increase in proportion of bivoltin broods from year to year is evident whether selection is made in the hybrid univoltin or the hybrid bivoltin line.
The author interprets this condition as indicating a fluctuation of the potency of the characters.
Bivoltinism is at first sub-potent, in a few years it becomes equipotent, and later prepotent.
The results are looked upon as wholly foreign to mendelian expectancy. It is suggested that the fact that bivoltinism is probably the older or ancestral condition may have much to do with the inter-relations of the characters when they meet in heredity. ,The younger univoltinism, though long selected, cannot hold its own against the older bivoltinism although it exhibits a perceptible pull for several generations.
The study suggests an underlying ,law of potency' that has to do with the characters as aneestral.c Vol. VIII. 1~o. 1. Stylotella under natural conditions closes its oscula and contracts its flesh when at low tide it is exposed to the air.
Its outer surface is perforated by many ostia which lead to large subdermal cavities, these in turn connect through ineurrent canals with the flagellated chambers from which excurrent canals pass to the gastral cavity and the osculum.
The flesh of Stylotella contains many myocytes, which are arranged as sphincters around the ostia, internal cavities, and osculum. These sphincters apparently work against the general elasticity of the flesh and not against radiating systems of myocytes.
The oseula close in quiet seawater, on exposure to air, on injury to neighboring parts, in solutions of ether (0.5 per cent), chloroform (0.5 per cent), strychnine (1/15oo0), cocaine (l/10oo), and in deoxygenated seawater. They contract but do not close in diluted seawater and at temperatures higher than normal (35 ~ to 45 ~ C.). They remain open in currents of seawater, and their closure is inhibited by solutions of cocaine (1/10o0o) and of atropine (1/100o), and in fresh water. They are apparently uninfluenced by low temperatures, by weak solutions of cocaine (t/50oo0) and of atropine (1/100oo), and by light.
The ostia close on injury to neighboring parts, in solutions of ether (0.5 per cent), chloroform (0.5 per cent), strychnine (1/1500o), and cocaine (1/I0oo). They open in solutions of cocaine (1/100oo), and of atropine (1/1000), in dilute seawater, deoxygenated seawater, and warm seawater (35 ~ C.). They are apparently unaffected by mechanical stimulation, except injury, by low temperature, and by light.
The ehoanocyte currents cease in solutions of ether (0.5 per cent), and of chloroform (0.5 per cent), in diluted seawater and at high temperatures (40 ~ 45 ~ C.). They become slow at low temperatures (9~ ~ C.), and fast in solutions of strychnine (1/1~0o0). In deoxygenated water they first become fast and then cease.
The flesh of Stylotella is capable of contraction, but such contractions give the sponge only a shrivelled appearance without changing its general form.
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The currents in Stylotella are constant in direction and give no evidence of reversal. They are controlled by the ostial and oscular sphincters. They produce a pressure equivalent to 3.5 to 4 millimeters of water. The pressure necessary to break through the closed ostia is 10 to 15 millimeters of water and through the closed oscula somewhat more.
The reactive organs of Stylotella, the ostia, the oscula, the flesh, and the choanocytes, are all more or less independent of one another and their action is changed by direct stimulation. In the ostia, oscula, and flesh contraction is accomplished by spindle-shaped cells, the myocytes, which resemble primitive, smooth muscle-fibers.
The body of Stylotella is almost without transmission and such transmission as is present is so sluggish in character and so slight in range as to resemble transmission in muscles and not in nerves. It is probable that Stylotella possesses no organs that can reasonably be called nervous.
The nervous and muscular systems of metazoans were not differentiated simultaneously (KLEINE~BERG, 0. and R. ]:IERTWIG) nor independently (CLAUS, C~UN), but muscles, independent effectors, as represented by the sphincters of sponges, were the first of the neuromuscular organs to appear and these formed centers around which the first truly nervous organs, receptors, in the form of sense-cells developed giving rise to a condition such as is seen in the coelenterates today. To this receptor-effector system as seen in modern coelenterates was added in the higher metazoans the adjuster or central organ, thus completing the essential parts of the neuromuscular mechanism as seen in the higher metazoans.
H. G. KRIBS, The Reactions of Aeolosoma (Ehrenberg) to Chemical
Stimuli.
Eine experimentelle Studie iiber den EinfluB yon Elektrolyten auf die Bewegungen in einer der einfachsten Formen der Anneliden. Verf. hat zuerst dio verschiedenen normalen Bewegungen des Tieres, das sogenannte ,Action System,, einem griindlichen Studium unterworfen. Die Experimente bestanden darin, dab er LSsungen yon Mineralsiiuren, organischen S:,turen, Hydraten, Karbonaten, ttaloiden und Sulphaten yon bestimmter St~irke (Konzentration) mittels einer Pipette auf versehiedene K(irperteile hinbrachte und auf dieselbe einwirken liel3.
Verf. beschreibt ausfiihrlich die Wirkung der verschiedenen lokalisierten Reize. Er fund, dal3 die Reaktion in allen Fiillen in Hervorrufung verschiedener Bewegungen bestand, welche auch normal im ,Action System, wahrnehmbar sind. Bei gegebenem Reize h~ngt die Versehiedenheit der Reaktion ab vom Alter des Tieres, yon der Integrit~it des bTervensystems and yon dem physiologischen Zustande des Tieres zur Zeit der Reizeinwirkung. Der physiologische Zustand wird hauptsiichlich bestimmt dutch den relativen Licht-und W~irmegrad, welche vor dem Experiment fiir mehrere Stunden lang in der Umgebung vorgeherrscht haben.
Die Schlul3folgerungen sind folgende: Die Reaktionen sind im wesentlichen keine der 0rientierung. Das alleinige Studium der Effekte yon asymmetrischen Reizen wiirde zu einer fehlerhaften Auslegung der Natur der Reaktion fiihren.
Fiir die Art des Verhaltens ist das bTervensystem hauptsiichlich verantwortlich.
